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 45 and.9). System - By holding this code you can call in the script system.ini file that is used to update some of your monsters data to the values in the system.ini file. Aim_Lock - When you hold this code you can lock your aim on a certain target or you can use it to auto lock your aim after a certain number of frames. If you set it to 1 in the system.ini file (the 1 will be considered the number of
frames) it will aim at the same target for the whole fight and if you set it to 0, it will aim randomly in each frame. Combat_Alt - Hold this code while fighting a monster and it will display a message to the person that is talking while the fight is going on. ShowInput - Used to show the input messages that have been added to the chat. ShowInputOnEnd - You can use this code to see messages in the chat
after the fight. ShowInputOnLogout - This code will display the input messages in the chat before the user logs out. ShowInputOnPing - This code will display the input messages when someone sends you a pings. ShowInputOnAcceptingChallenge - This code displays the input messages while accepting a challenge. ShowInputOnRespondingToChallenge - This code displays the input messages when

you respond to a challenge. ShowInputOnRespondingToAcceptingChallenge - This code displays the input messages when you respond to someone accepting a challenge. ShowInputOnPlayerExit - This code will show the input messages while someone is exiting the game. Version History: ------------------------------------------------- 1.0 - Initial Release. 1.1 - Added better options for the system.ini file.
1.2 - Added more option to the ShowInput code. 1.3 - Added more options to the ShowInputOnEnd code. 1.4 - Added more option to the ShowInputOnLogout code. 1.5 - Added the show of a message when a player is quitting the game. 1.6 - Now the system.ini file is saved in the "\system\system.ini" folder and the ShowInputOnPing, ShowInputOnAcceptingChallenge,

ShowInputOnRespondingToChallenge, ShowInputOnRespondingToAcceptingChallenge and Show 82157476af
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